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re6ov.rl$e.d r€"fixation

in ths pevscal€ ofRs.7450-11500

I would like to invite your kind altention lo lhe Ep€senrations submitted by some
EAs of AIR Delhi requesting for your inteNention for slopping the e@veries & .e,
fixalion oftheir salary granted as p€r the E@mmendations of the 6ri CPC.
You are aware lhat lhe pay scales of Cent.al Govl employees are revised as per lhe
noffietjon daled 29o Auglst 2008 and one ol lhe recommendalions were lo merge
the pay s€les or Rs5000{000, Rs 5500 - 9000 &Rs. 6500 - 10500 and aho ro
upg€de lhe pay selo Rs 6500-10500 to Rs.7450 - 11500 by gBnling lhe GP of Rs
4600/- a.d merge with lhe cadre it any cadre exisls Accordingly lhe EA wilh pay
s@le in PB llwith GP4200 (pre €vised pay s€leofRs6500- 10500)re€g€nted
the GP ofRs 4600f of pre €vised s@le ol Rs. 7450-1 1500.

DOP&T vide
dned€d

ils OM

No.48.14017,61/2008-Estt.(RR) daled 24lh March 2009
" Som o, th6 pre reviso<l pty scalos have ben merye.l an l
som oth.E 2t upgn.!.cl /Utely to b. upg6d6d. ln the light of these , iI has
ben clecid.cr that lhe ,o owlng co6.q@ntial ste,6 to amn.l the disting
SeNice Rul.s/ Recruitlnent Rulas.ha[ bo un<te.taken on a ptiotiv basis".

lhal

(l) Subsritutins the existtns sc.ros ... .. ............. ..... ..............
(ii) whete thete is .n upqndation of posts

fhe

instructlons lstuo.!

by D.pannent ol

Expenditu.e undet OM

No.1/1n004-l9 dat el 13lh Sople,'ber 2OOO and DoPT OM No.A&14017/66naEsn Bq etate.l 9th March 2009 nay b6 applied id such cases.
Howoler, lot each ot the n.ry.d grad.s, a single set ot Recruitment Rules
may be fotmulatg.l anel nollflael."

(tN)

Department or Expenditu€ (lmpleme|1|ation Cel), ,linlstry of Finan@ vide its Ol',4
No 1/1,2008-lC dated 1311 2009 dneded that "lhe posts being upg6.le.! tuon
the scale of Rs, 6500 10500 shoulel b. maryad wllh lh. posl in the scale ot
Rs. 7450 -.' t1500". The order funher alowed fixaaio, otpay again in acco.dadc.
with ilustration 44 ann.x..l to the CCSIRPI Rul.s 2004. ll is also staled lhal

-

atount ot pay fixalion in the rcvis.cl pay srr@ture ot gtz.le pay o,
Rs.460O in the pay ban.! PB-2, at@B ol pay wil be rccal.ulate.l an.l
"On

.,i6ercnce o, ane.B in rcsp.ct ol rhe enthe .mount will be oaicl immecliat ly."

2Accodingly a comftin€e was constilol6d to re@mme.d lhe common Recruitrnent
Rulss lor lhe merged €dres and the @mmitte head6d by the th€n CE(D), AIR on
19/4/2010 €coinmended lhe me€or or it'e @dr6s ol EA & SEA wilh a new
desisnation ot Eroadest Engineer with pay scale in PS ll wnh GP of Rs.46001.
These Ecomm€ndalions rere sent to Prasar Bhaati on 25.05.2010 wilh lhe
apprcval ol OG:AIR. This proposal is still pending lor implementation due lo lhe
delay for approv€l from Ministry on va ous grounds.

Sine

it was implemented for all the exislino EAs the Senio. Technicians who got
pomoted to the pct of EA also rcquested ior lhe samo 6sFcially in the light of the
proleciion O.anled by tne govt to lhe existing employe€s

since il is an upgbdation to rhe pay s€le enma$e, the employ€es are supposed !0
get their salary rixed at leasl in th6 minimum of lhe scale, i.e. Rs 7450- 11500/-. As
some of the stations wer€ reluctanl to granlthis minimum benefit lo the EA prcmoled
frcm ths cadr€ of Sr Tech and did nol touch the basic pay of Rs.7450f lhey
appoached lho oc:alR, rhe €dre controlling authoity for j!sti@.
Your oftie was kind enough lo issue ordeG on 09 02. 2012 & 12.04.2012lo gmnl
the lixaton benefrls undei Note 24. rule 7 lclass A (i) & (ii) I or cCs(RP) Rules 2008
and di€cled to follow lhe illustraiion 4A in the Explanalory Memobndum lo lhes€
Accordingly almosr all stations implomented the same by fixins the pay of EA on
promolion in the pay scale of Rs.7450-1 150O as on 01 .01 2006

Now the direction of PAO lo wlhd€w this benelil is p€mature and avoidable
especially when the malter ol RR wnh merger ol cadres is slili pending fo.

un.lor rheso clrcumsan.es, wo Ego6t your goodsell to kinlly Issu. a
gena@l circular to the stations advising the''' to ke€P fte rc.overyhefixanon
in abewnce

tll f,n.lisation ol tho RR of the m€qe.l cadfts

by rhe Minlstry.

We are coniident that you will bo kind enough lo take a positive decision on this
whh wam
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